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Real Estate

Insurance.
LOTS FOR SALS.
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fr.jfiui itiT? low 8t'ure on r time. Splendid
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1803 Second Avenue, upstairs

lor Stock

Specialty.

In th Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Assoc-
iation, of Kock Island.

A 8af-- r and better investment
iaa Government Bonds, bec-

ause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays mere tlan three times as
much interest besides the
mount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DoXALDSON, Secretary.
Omn. Rooms 3. 4. S and 6 Masonic Temple,
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A WORTH YUNDERTAKIN G.

The Twin-Cit- y Columbian Project
Diserving of Success.

I'rarrat Appeals, the Holieiitns; Com.
niitees for I Exertion liet all

Take Hold of the Joint
enterprise.

Ob Monday night the soliciting com-

mittees for stock in the Twin-Cit- y

Columbian enttrpiise meet again at the
rooms of the Rock Island Citizens' Im-

provement association, and to the end
that all the committeemen may fully
realize the necessi y of the importance ot
their mission, as well as of earnest and
concentrated acticn from this on, he offi-

cers of the committee have issued the fol-

lowing call:
Office Citizens' Improvement Associa

tioD, Rock Island. 111., April 9
Every member of the soliciting corns
miutes for the exposition project should
be present at the rooms of tbe Citizens'
Inirnvt mt-n-t association Monday evening
St 7:30 p. m., as each committee can
then In- - fully advbed of the number of
subsf fibers ulrend r secured in its particu-
lar fi Id, and can :ake Meps to secure
the niimes of tt e remainder. A full
mettir.g mi:st be l ad in order to be thor-ov.r-'i'- y

ndvi'ed. Tli8 means that you
are t.o exception nd should be present.
Success depends on concerted effort, not
on the effort of 1 alf a dozen. Let no
one ditcourtige the others by his absence.

E H. Gutkii, Chairman,
H. P. Simpson. Secretary.
It is very necessary that the work of

securing subscriptions be most energeti-
cally furthered from this on, as but a
short time intcrvt nes until the option ex-

pires, when the first payment of $15,000
must be made ur on the land. As Tbe
Argus has reiterated there will be no
trouble in raisin; the money so far as
Rock Island is rencerned, at least, if the
committee entrusted with the important
duties of getting it, will but do what is
expected of them. Tbe money is here
and so is tbe interest, and tbe field has
only to be thoroughly and systematically
canvassed to bring about the results. To
accomplish this end and to devise better
and more suitable plans looking thereto
is the prime ob.ectof Monday night's
meeting, and H is therefore important
tbnt all committeemen attend.

People snould not regard their sab
scriptinas to tte Columbian exposition
as a donation, bat as an investment from
which they hope to realize a profitable re
turn. The laid if nothing else, irs ares
this and is worth a third more than the
price that is pail for it, for city lots. Tbe
attractions to be presented on the grounds
as source of revenue are innumerable, and
more are being suggested daily in addi
tion to those already contemplated, such
as tbe mechanical and art exposition at
one season and tbe countj agricultural
fair at another, electric light as well as
daylight races, pall park, skating course
in winter, etcampment and circus
grounds, etc. The enterprise is one that
merits the financial endorsement of every
one in the two cities wbo have under
taken it and it must not now fail. Should
these two cit es fall back now in their
joint endeavor it would be a blow to
their reputations that they would not
soon recover from. Let us all fully real
ize this fact, that the pride of the com
munity in which we reside is at stake
and then let every individual who has
identified himsjlf with this work turnout
Monday night determined that it shall
not fail if bis personal exertion can save
it . Then it n: ust succeed.

Chairman Stnrgeon and Secretary Don
aldson, of the t pecial committee on can-

vassing tbe agricultural districts, have
prepared a neat and comprehensive sep
arate circular for distribution among the
farmers. It ir devot- - d to the importance
of the agricultural feature, and referring
to tbe advantages or tbe site ana exposi
tion.it says:

So far this undertaking has been met
with marked t pprobation . For this pur.
pose an option on a site of 26 acres, lying
half wav between the two cities, has
been secured, and it will be purchased
This site is now actuallv surrounded by
the two citieh.and inside of five years
from now, at the present rate of increase,
will be worth twice what it now costs. It
is in the very center of a system of elec-

tric streetcar lines, which alone can han-

dle with ease 75.000 people every day. It
can te reacbel without a transfer of cars
by every railroad line running into the
two cities. It is in tbe midst
of a splendid system of electric
lights, and can be made by night, if
desired, as bright as day. It is within
easy reach of the waterworks of both
cities, and with a radius of five miles
there is a population of at least 70,000
people. In o'.her words, it is surrounded
by conditions and circumstances to make
the undertaking a success At a general
meeting recer tly held for tbe purpose,
the question 'vas under consideration, as
to the enlarging upon tbe original desigu
and scope of the undertaking, and it was
decided to n Jt only have a mechanical
exposition, b it to include also an art and
agricultural exposition and county fair
as a prominent and permanent feature,
that shall be second to none in tbe state,
provided tbe farmers could be enlisted in
the enterprise.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by actinic gently on tbe kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

Strains an 1 external injuries are tbe
chief cansea of weak ankles and joints.
By the free tae of Salvation Oil a cure
will be effec ed in a short time.

Ajlwuu. SATURDAY, APBJL 9, 1892
River Rlpleia.

Tbe Sidney will arrive from St. Louis
night and Vsave for Dubuque early in tbe
morning.

Tbe Verne Swain made her regular trip
today bringing down quite a "number of
passengers. '

The stage of water at tbe Rock Island
bridge at Boon today was 5.70 and the
temperature 33.

Government Inspectors Enapp and
Yager are in town today to look ever the
ferry and several rafters lying here.

Capt. Wash Hight, tbe popular old time
Jo line rapids pilot, hove into port this
morning and is in prime condition for the
seasons business. He has been on the
lower river this winter and returns to us
the same old boy.

The masters of the government fleet at
Keokuk so far as assigned are: Capt.
Will iam Tibbies, of Dubuque, in charge
of the Fury; Capt. William Steel, In
charge of the Vixen; Capt. L Ames, of
Quincy, in charge of the Success; and
Capt. Samuel Edwards, in command of
the Lucia, and assigned te surveying and
other duties. Capt C. W. Durham will
continue to be master cf the Gen. Birn- -
ard, and Capt. W. A. Thompson the J.
G. Parke.

Tbe boats formerly owned fiy the Mc
Donald Bros, hava been bought by the
Hannibal Saw Mill company and the Gem
City Mill company, of Quincy. The fleet
is composed xf the Thistle, Helen Mar,
Inverness, Mountain Belle, Louisville,
Bart E. Linnehan and another small boat.
A company will be organized to run the
boats and they will be used to Bring
down logs for the two mills this season.
Tbe Kit Carson was purchased by the
Burlington Lumber company.

Business along tbe levee and riverfront
was dull. There was considerable stir
and bustling in tbe hauling of lumber
from the levee and from the rapid ad-

vance of the river. Ic many places con
siderable lumber was emerged and a num-
ber of men hauling it out and placing it
on higher parts or the wharf. The port
list was small, but four arrivals and two
departures. Tbe strike demands are
virtually by tbe Tennessee and Eigleand
Cberekce Packet companies. Diamond
Jo Line. Idlewild, White Eagle, Ben
ton and Ferguson, tbe above em-
ploying non-uni- men, but they hold
on the Anchor Line, the union having
given orders yesterday to firemen to
leave their boats; consequently Capt.
Mason laid up the steamers.City of Prov
idence and Crystal City, which were
loading to take their departure yesterday
afternoon. The river here continues to
rise rapidly. By the marks at the foot of
Market street at dark last evening 24
feet was shown, arise of three feet in tbe
last 24 hours. The upper rivers are ad-
vancing rapidly three feet rise at Alton
yesterday and two feet rise at Hermann,
on the Missouri Officers of the Gem
City and White E gle report the apper
Mississippi and Illinois rivers on the
rampage, and with the big water coming
out ot tbe Missouri river 27 feet will be
reached here on the marks before the rise
exhausts itself.

Ancusiana Sotea.
Tbe Lyceum Annual is in print.
The oratorical contest will come off

April 29.
The August ana College catalogue will

soon be out.
C. A. Rosander goes to Chicago tonight

in the interest of tbe lyceum.
J. Jesperson tomorrow night leaves for

tbe east in the interest of Augustana
College. He will not return till May.

C. O. Eckholm, of Chicago, is is the
city on business. He is a member of the
board of trustees of tbe Augustana Uni-

versity association. He will return to-

morrow night to ttend to his studies at
Rush Medical College.

A Treat for Boek Iilaad.
The Hirschberg Optical Co., of 2

Olive street, St. Louis, have completed
arrangements to have Prof. Hirschberg
or his assistant, stay three days with their
agent, T. H. Thomas, and test eyes for
all wbo are in need of glasses. All tests
will be made free of charge. This will be
a rare opportunity for all who are suffer-
ing from defective vision to have their
eyes scientifically examined and cor-
rected.

The professor comes here wholly in the
interests of tbe H. Hirschberg Optical
Co., and will stop three da a withTvH.
Thomas April 7, 8 and 9. where may be
found a full line ef H. Hirscbberg's dia-
mond and spectacles and
eye glasses.

All oculists and physicians everywhere
pronounce in their favor, and all who
use tbem are only too clad to testify to
their clearness, durability, comfort and
ease they give to the eyes, even at tha
most difficult work.

- Tour Blood
Undoubtedly needs a thorough cleansing
this season to expel impurities, keep up
tbe health-ton- e and prevent disease. You
should tke Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best
blood purifier and system tonic It is
unequalled in positive medicinal merit.

Hood's Fills are purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, effective, but do not cause
pain or gripe. Be sure to get Hood's.

IOU Reward.
. Fifty dollars will be pid for the recov-

ery of the body of Leigh Johnson, and
$50 for that of Fingal Hill, drowned in
the Mississippi on Saturday afternoon.

Walter Johnson,
Anthont Hru,.

Many sink into au early grave by not
giving immediate attention to a slight
cough, which could have been stopped in
time by a 25 cent bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

WAYS 0? MR, WELLS.

When fle Don't Make a Show of
Himself His Pet Carrier Does.

The Rock Island Pout master Ofsplaya
Rank Offensive Partisanship

Celebrates Election
Resalta.

About election times, both before and
after, you may always count on Boss
Wells making an exhibition of himself.
He dearly lovea politics, and would like
to have people look upon him as the
wisehead of tbe republican party herea-
bouts. He has sought to pose in that
attitude in every assemblage of the local
contingent of the adherents to the
diminishing faith, since that famous
telegram from Milan immortalized bis
name. And the worst of It is that he
never fails to display his ignorance, to the
extent of making a diabolical freak of
himself. Last election day the boss was
on hand as usual. After stationing one of
his carriers in the wards where there were
the closest contests, he himself put in
the greater part of the time working hard
at the Fourth ward polls, with the very
natural result that the ward went demo-

cratic by a safe majority.
In the Third ward, however, where his

pet carrier resides the result was more
to the boss' liking at least so he has
boasted and the mult has been that t
has taken considerable of an effort to
recover from the surprise of the day, and
at a late hour last night the boss pet car-

rier bad not yet fully recovered from cele-

brating the victory.
One of the ,most ludicrous incidents

that has occurred for sometiane in con- -

nection with Boss Vv ells' pretended
morality in conducting his "custom made''
post official service was displayed in a
Second avenue business house yesterday
afternoon by this, his pet mail carrier.
The latter cwnein to the place mentioned,
for the purpose of showirg a new uni-

form that had been furnished by the
I Philadelphia pants maker, and in so

doing he also gave a fine exhibition of
jast bow successful the boss has been in
carrying out Jhis prime law of sobriety.
From the appearance of the servant of
Uncle Sam just referred to, the mail
boxes were more numerous than usual.
and he seemed to see tbem every-
where. His mail sack also contained
a different collection from that usually
taken from mail boxes which included a
bottle of a tonic nrennreH in Milwaukoo
bearing a label from one Schlitz, ot that
city, and which is commonly sold under
the more familiar name of beer. It also
contained a smaller . flat hnttlo nf
the variety usually termed flasks, partly
filled with some liquid from which eme-nat- ed

a loul buoquet, while tbe carrier
himself seemed to be orettv well filled
with a mixture of both, which it is
thought gave him the impression that he
was usincr the trnllev avKlem anrl that hia
trolley was off or that the power had shut
uuwn. dui a mue iniag use mat won
bother the "Boss" anv the carrier wi
probably be laid off, an investigation will
ensue and later be will be reinstated and
a telegram will be sent to Washington
stating that it is "another democratic lie
nailed," that the man was discharging his
duty in a manner wholly inoffensive and
uuoDjecuonaoie 10 me postmaster.

a

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pav 40 cents

to for which you can' get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1T17 Second Avenue.

WE WISH
locall your attention to a few facts'.

Tour evesieht Is priceless the eyes need good
care : improper spectacles It jnrions, you
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
U a Practical Optician, and will take paint to
properly fit yonreyet for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect lit in every cae.

If rh prion wrt

$1 .0(1

are

W4ltiawTv tA at 10 torban. la Mass af vfc
uiiuui aw lurrana mm uan. mo oen ass agt

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at onee. Eyes tested free

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

55 fey

o-- rtlrM:'

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinwars And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1(j12 second avenue, ' ,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Rubber. Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots S3. 00

" Short Boots 2.30
Buckle Arctics 1.15

" 8. A. Alaekas 75
Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50
8. A. " " 55

" S. A. Clogs ' 50
Women's. Croquet, Rubbers
Misses' " " 25
Childs' " " 22
Boys' Rubber Boots 2.00

' Arctics .'

" Dull Finish Overs 40
" Rubbers 40

These arell first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

Watch tor Prot Hirsclitierg,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spec-

tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical ex-

perienced Optician.
J3i?No case too complicated for

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UltfDERHILiL. GLASS.
PROPRIETORS

Park's Restaurant.
you are hungry give us a call 1611 Second 'avenue,

next Coor east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line tobacco and cigars always on hand

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eincL Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8U . . T? olr --TclonrlAVOCK ISldJlQ.and Seventh Avenue,
aVAU kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flam and estimates for all kinds of buUdiari

famished on application.

The Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 American agates for lc
10 chimes for lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Champion, a regular 15c ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball

SEEDS G '.rden Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

PENCIL BOX This is a box
with combination lock, no keys to
get lost, only

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 8c.

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

1703 and 1705 Second areaa.
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of

153

new

10c

Art Store.

Easter Cards.
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Cellnloid
Novelties is similar to those we had in
Valentines, and only have to be seen to
be appreciated. They are all . finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
TsltpboM H 1211.


